Increased vulnerability to predation while copulating is an often-touted cost of reproduction, but empirical data on such costs are rare. Here, I demonstrate a predation cost to mating in the wild, as levied by parasitoid digger wasps (Sphex cognatus) on a population of Australian plague locusts (Chortoicetes terminifera). In December 2010, brood-provisioning female S. cognatus were observed capturing, parasitizing, and burying locusts in southeastern Australia. Wasps caught 43 solo locusts, all of which were female, and 19 copulating pairs. This frequency of pair captures (30.6%) was over one order of magnitude greater than expected based on the relative availability of in copula locusts throughout the hunting environment (,3.0% of total locust counts). Only females in captured pairs were ever paralyzed, and although males remained active, they were trapped in coitus and buried alive in 18 cases. These data indicate that copulation magnified the instantaneous risk of wasp-mediated death by ;10% (in absolute terms). Such an increase could pose an evolutionarily relevant cost to mating, especially if it is levied early in an individual's adult reproductive lifespan.
INTRODUCTION
T he theory of life-history evolution is based on the premise that individuals experience both direct and genetic costs to reproduction (Fisher 1930; Williams 1966) . Empirically, it has proved possible to measure or at least identify the signatures of ''chronic'' costs, such as the nutritional burden of producing and caring for offspring (Creighton et al. 2009 ), the costs of sexual competition (Promislow 1992) , or the viability costs of expressing exaggerated sexual traits and behaviors (Hunt et al. 2004) . Researchers have also fruitfully studied the costs of mating and/or producing nutritious ejaculates (Fowler and Partridge 1989; Blanckenhorn et al. 2002; Kemp and Rutowski 2004) and of triumphing in the bizarre contests of sperm competition (Simmons 2001) . In most of these cases, viability costs have been estimated using readily quantified life-history currencies, such as body size at maturity, adult longevity, and realized fecundity in the laboratory. Costs levied through rare and/or stochastic events such as predation are, however, more challenging to encapsulate and quantify (Sih et al. 1985) . One reason for this is that such costs are-by definition-heavily dependent on context and must be estimated under natural conditions. Of particular contention along these lines is the question of whether copulation itself increases the danger of predatory attack (Gwynne 1989; Magnhagen 1991) . If so, then this would constitute a viability cost potentially capable of influencing the evolution of mating behavior and dynamics, optimal lifetime reproductive rates and schedules (e.g., the ''strength'' of polyandry; Arnqvist and Nilsson 2000; Baer and Schmid-Hempel 2001) , as well as broader life-history traits, such as developmental rate and age/size at maturity. Costs are particularly expected when mating increases visual conspicuousness, is protracted and/or physically constraining, or otherwise hinders escape capacity (Gwynne 1989; Miettinen et al. 2006; Almbro and Kullberg 2009) . However, because naturally occurring predation rates are rarely estimable, we know little of the presence, nature, and evolutionary significance of such costs in the wild.
Here, I report data relevant to a predation cost to mating in the wild, as levied on Australian plague locusts (Chortoicetes terminifera) by female parasitoid wasps (Sphex cognatus). During midlate December 2010, the occurrence of dense locust swarms in southeastern Australia coincided with S. cognatus' annual period of brood-provisioning activity. Wasps were highly conspicuous in the region as they captured, parasitized, and buried locusts in excavated brood chambers. This provided a serendipitous ''ad hoc'' opportunity to gather observational data on wasp prey selection, and I found, unexpectedly, that ;30% of hosts consisted of still-intact copulating pairs of locusts. I supplemented focal-animal style observations of wasp behavior (Martin and Bateson 1993) with simultaneous censuses of the locust population, noting individual ''state'' (i.e., solo vs. in copula) in order to investigate whether copulation significantly increased the likelihood of wasp-mediated death for individual locusts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field observations and censuses
I observed the behavior of 16 female S. cognatus at 3 brood sites in disturbed grassland habitat near Horsham, Victoria (lat 35°12#0S, long 138°43#60E), 12-18 December 2010. Systematic data on wasp captures and locust numbers were collected, weather permitting, on 35 hourly occasions from 14:00 December 14 to 18:00 December 18 (starting later than 10:00). The sites consisted of ;3 m 2 elevated platforms of exposed sand and were situated roughly as the points of a 30-m equilateral triangle. Wasps hunted in the lightly vegetated surrounds of each site and rarely ventured further than ;5 m to secure a host.
For the first 20 min of each sampling hour, I observed wasp behavior using a modified (''strategic'') variant of the focal-animal sampling approach (Martin and Bateson 1993) . I watched wasps through binoculars from an inconspicuous location ;1 m from the edge of each site. My priority was to identify captured hosts, so I sought an overview of activity by regularly shuttling between brood sites and switching between focal individuals strategically depending on the apparent immanency of hunting behavior. Individual wasps were recognizable each day and between-days with an estimated 30-40% fidelity (although data on this were not formally collected), based on size, wing-wear patterns, and burrow position. It proved possible to track individual females through their entire excavating-hunting-burying cycles (where this was completed within the designated 20 min observation period each hour).
For the subsequent ;20 min, I censused the locust population by 1) traversing three 20 m transects (one for each brood site) and tallying the number of locusts flushed from an envelope ;0.6 m wide and ;1.0 m directly ahead of my advance and 2) throwing, 3 times for each brood site, a circular quadrat (0.5 m radius) fitted with fine black muslin designed to contain locusts underneath. Quick inspection of the thrown quadrat was sufficient to identify copulating individuals. No pair was seen to separate, but this possibility cannot be fully dismissed. The incidence of copulating locusts was lower in quadrats than transects (0.71% vs. 2.54%, respectively; v 2 1 ¼ 6:86, P , 0.01), but this could also result from the overrepresentation of pairs (which are much more visually apparent) in transect counts. I sexed all quadrat-sampled locusts based on the occurrence of the male-limited subgenital plate prior to release. Sites were then rested for 15-20 min prior to the next hour's observations.
Statistical analysis
I observed individual wasps opportunistically so as to maximize the identification of captured hosts; hence, behavioral observations were made nonrandomly and nonindependently. This invalidated statistical inference regarding the individual dynamics of wasp behavior, but my primary focus was on investigating things entirely from the locusts' perspective. This approach effectively treats the wasp population as a single selective entity, ignoring the individual mechanics of this behavior per se, instead focusing on the selective consequences for members of the locust population. I therefore aimed to assess the average risk of parasitism for individual locusts and to analyze how this parameter might vary according to features of locust biology, such as sex and copulatory status.
Locust densities were estimated from quadrat data. I estimated parasitism risk for solo versus copulating locusts based on: (a) the overall size of the wasp hunting zone, (b) the predicted number of ''opportunities'' to capture solo versus copulating locusts across this zone, over the sampling period, and (c) the total observed (realized) captures of solo/paired locusts. Probabilities were estimated as (c)/(b) ( Table 1) , but these calculations depend on the true size of the functional wasp hunting area and assume equivalent risk of capture for locusts across and among the hunting areas of each brood site. My estimates should be conservative-they should, if anything, underestimate the true capture probabilities-given that they assume a circular hunting area of 5 m radius around each brood site (area ¼ p 3 25 ¼ 78.5 m 2 ), whereas wasps hunted and caught most locusts within a distance of ;3 m. Wasps therefore searched with diminishing intensity radiating outward from the site centroid, and the true functional hunting area would have been smaller than estimated. This means that capture probabilities will be underestimated, but the bias should apply across the board for risk estimates depending on locust gender and coupling state (unless locusts of one group or other are biased in their spatial proximity to the site centroid) and hence should not have influenced the estimates of mating costs.
Frequency data were analyzed with v 2 contingency tests, using Yates' correction when degrees of freedom ¼ 1.
RESULTS
Locust population structure
I counted 1258 solo versus 32 (2.54%) copulating locusts along transects and 697 solo versus 5 (0.72%) copulating locusts in quadrats (Table 1; Figure 1c ). All captured individuals were ) and summed across all (35) censuses.
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Behavioral Ecology fledged adults, and the population was male biased (60.8% males; deviation from unity: v 2 1 ¼ 16:1, P , 0.001).
Wasp behavior and prey capture
Prey items were identified for 62 provisioning events, and I witnessed actual host capture in 29 cases. Although not timed, hunting female wasps required no more than ;90 s to secure a host. In all 43 cases of solo host capture, it was always an adult female C. terminifera, despite the male bias among locusts on the ground. The sex ratio of solo locust hosts therefore deviated from that of the broader population (39.2% female: v 2 1 ¼ 58:8, P , 0.001).
Wasps returned from hunts with copulating locusts on 19 occasions (Figure 1a,b) . Eleven of these were directly witnessed (through binoculars), and in all cases, locusts were verifiably in copula when caught. This frequency of captures greatly exceeded expectation based on the availability of in copula locusts across the hunting ''zone'' (pairs represented 30.6% of total observed wasp captures but only ;0.75% to 2.54% of potentially ''catchable'' locusts). As with captured solo locusts, only the female members of captured pairs were ever seen to be paralyzed. Their male partners remained active but were ultimately entombed alive in 18 (95%) of the 19 cases (with 1 male escaping during the burial process).
Conservative probability estimates (see MATERIALS AND METHODS) placed the instantaneous likelihood of waspmediated death as 0.108 and 0.114 for copulating male and female locusts, respectively. This represents an increase of ;10% on each sex's absolute probability of capture when solo (estimated at 0.00 and 0.00472 for males and females, respectively; Table 1 ).
DISCUSSION
Despite arguments for Magnhagen (1991) and against Gwynne (1989) the ecological/evolutionary significance of elevated predation risk due to copulation, actual empirical insights into the phenomenon are extremely rare (for some of the few existing examples, see Rowe 1994; Blanckenhorn et al. 2002) . In this study, I present data showing that broodprovisioning digger wasps (S. cognatus) levy a predation cost to mating on both genders of the studied locust (C. terminifera). Female wasps were seen to capture in copula (relative to solo) locusts roughly an order of magnitude more often than expected, that is, according to the average availability of pairs (relative to solo locusts) in their hunting environment. Pairs were verified as having been in copula on capture, which rules out the possibility that they were instead ''generated'' through copulations involving already parasitized solo femalesmating with female corpses has been documented for locusts (Bhatia 1959) . Interestingly, male locusts were never paralyzed by wasps-either while solo or in copula-and lost their lives in most pair capture events solely because they could not detach from their paralyzed female partner and were ultimately buried alive. Wasp behavior therefore exposed male locusts (apparently inadvertently) to an entirely new source of deadly predation. Quantitatively, the ;10% increase in capture probability suffered by copulating locusts (Table 1) , expresses the probabilistic cost of copulation posed due to S. cognatus. In lifehistory terms, however, reproductive costs are encapsulated as the loss of residual reproductive value (RRV), a parameter that will vary within-and among-individuals according to age, resource acquisition, and previous investments (Williams 1966) . Due to the serendipitous nature of this research, locusts could not be retained for later assessments, but several points are relevant to appraising their likely RRV. First, on fledging (i.e., moulting to adulthood), female C. terminifera express a prereproductive period, which is environmentally modifiable but usually ranges 24-30 days (Hunter 1982) . This includes discrete stages of body growth, lipid accumulation, and egg maturation and, sometimes, migration (via ''swarming'' or ''milling''). Individuals are usually synchronized through this cycle across broad areas, although this does not necessarily mean that egg laying in particular locations always occurs synchronously (Hunter 1982) . Second, Australian Government surveillance records (http://www.daff.gov.au) indicate a pattern whereby the locusts observed here hatched locally and fledged from early December 2010. Given the substantial adult prereproductive period (as above), this timing indicates that the locust population would have largely comprised prereproductive females (and males of unknown mating status). Third, female C. terminifera can expect to lay just over one lifetime egg clutch in the wild (i.e., an average of 1.23-1.32 clutches Clark 1965; Hunter 1982) , which means that RRV will peak prior to the first clutch, and decline rapidly thereafter. Collectively, all these points suggest that captured female locusts (solo and paired) would have largely comprised prereproductive adults and, henceforth, that parasitism would have caused a significant (near maximal) loss of RRV, at least in captured females.
These data therefore support a true and potentially significant cost of mating, most probably mediated through the increased conspicuousness and reduced escape capacity bought on by copulation (Almbro and Kullberg 2009) . Swarming behavior has demonstrated antipredator benefits in the Orthoptera (Sword et al. 2005 ), but whether mating costs are similarly density dependent remains to be investigated. Irrespectively, regular or even occasional exposure to selective prey capture may promote adaptive counter evolution in hosts, affecting traits such as copulation behavior and duration, lifetime mating rates, and polyandry (Baer and Schmid-Hempel 2001) . Exploring the signatures of such adaptive host responses presents a promising avenue for further investigation in this system. 
